CHANGING GOD
!
Can Christians do whatever they want with their bodies? (Ro 12:1, 1 Cor 6:15)
Romans 1:23 and changed the glory of the incorruptible God for the likeness of
an image of corruptible man, and of birds, and four-footed beasts, and creeping
things.
Nature Worship:
Astrology, Animism,
Witchcraft, Wicca,
idolatry

23 Godʼs glory
forever lives
He. Worship
Him they, no,
instead they
worship what,
idols made
face same
nothing
people, birds,
animals,
snakes.

24 Wherefore God gave them up in the lusts of their hearts unto uncleanness,
that their bodies should be dishonored among themselves:
God gave
them up.
Lusts are
forces once
given in are
impossible
to escape.
God warns
us; but He
will not
violate our
free-will.
Like
politicians
and football
coaches
who lose
their honor.

24 So God
abandon,
whatever
shameful things
actions their
hearts desire,
they do. Resulting
each other body,
bad, hate, things
they do.

25 for that they exchanged the truth of God for a lie, and worshipped and served
the creature rather than the Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.
25 God His truth,
exchange lie they
accept. So things
God has created,
they worship serve,
not Create Person
Himself. God
worthy eternal
praise, not help.
Exchanged: Why
people are against
your preaching? They
gave up their desire
for truth in exchange
for a lie in order to
satisfy their desires.

26 For this cause God gave them up unto vile passions: for their women changed
the natural use into that which is against nature:
Vile
Passions:
Lesbians,
Gays,
transvestites.
Desire
without true
love. Today
psychologists
and scientists
proclaim
perversion is
scientific
without any
real proof.
If there are no
divine
standards,
there can be
no standards.

26 They do
shameful things,
that reason God
abandon. Natural
way sexually, yes
woman against,
instead have sex
each other.

27 and likewise also the men, leaving the natural use of the woman, burned in
their lust one toward another, men with men working unseemliness, and receiving
in themselves that recompense of their error which was due.
27 Also menʼs
natural sex with
woman instead
they lust each
other. Shameful
things other men
do finish. Result
this sin, they
suffer in
themselves,
punishment they
should receive.
Recompense:
A.I.D.ʼs, other
diseases,
loneliness,
abandonment,
wrath.

